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~-~a~ a " " "

full line of Gent’s Ladies’,
Boyd and Children’s

Boots, Shoes,
Rubbers,

Of ~od quality,and guaranteed
to give tmtisfitction in price

.... ’ ...... and quality, .......

ciently llun,crt, ut~ to tuakt~ ~,uch a party a
~U6C, eSS."

-~n.Lor Wit~dom and ~cualor Sherman
Itr~ llot on gOOd kirtle. Windt.m aaya
that fihe|’md.u dgivil:iod hint as Secretary
Of the Fre~.u~y tn comiuue the b and 6

..... per cent b,,bd~t-3 isa~d..~..pgr cent, but
the ttrat thi~,g he (~llet’t~,tU) dtd when 
boe2,mo a I~tetnber t,f the ~en~.Lo wa~ tO
introduce, with a It ~ui’~- -of- ~rumpets, a

per e~nt lauding hill, and critmlso Win-
dom’a financial p.hcy. ........

A. New England. ~euatot’, who recently
visited the P~t’tttdt~tst y luvtTfft~n~-~o-
dkmusa the ~ut,jec,. of a succcs,,or tm 8cc-
ret~ry Hunt, wasaft.rwa~d linked whnth-
er he thought Wdham E¯ Claandler would
receive the appointment. ’]’lle $enator!

replied : "l do uot guow. I stayed with
..... &rthur until half.past one o’ctuc& in the

morn~g.;, i did ,,~ kuow any morn wheu
[ loft than I did waen l went there, but l
hie3 told the President all [ knew. l do
not believe he confides hi~ pl~us or inten-
tions to any man living."

People do not generally grow enthuei.
static over the D©partmeutal report~ ~f
the Government, and there is a disposi-
tion to estimate them at far lem~ than
their real value. W~ think thin is a re)s-

¯ ¢,ake, and if every inteliiget*t farmer ia
I~ho land could have a copy’ of the Agri.
ou!tural Report for 18~0 aud would study
it thoroughly, we are confident th~t be
would gain much valuable information.
It ia the product of many scientific
minds and the result of many experi-
m~nte and much study. It includes the
reports of the Government chcmmt, en-
tomologist and botauisr~ a vast amount of
information relative to grasses, sugar
ifl~nt~ tde di~ea~ea nf fowl and cattle, an

----~ceountof fortstry,-&*tirie~_and potato
t’a~ing, with muca more of like chara~
tee. The engravings and coh)red plates
-,re numerous and welt executed~ and the
.value of the book ia not lessened by be-
ing printed on miserable paper, which
very much appo:trs as though there warn
a shoddy paper ring iu Washington.

C~ptatn Earls has me~ wit]) a revers,
in his ship ~ail way project, in :~ le~lcr frun
General Gran~ resigoit~g from the direeto-
ry~ and protmnneing the st.~tements made

different from ztmse contained in Cal,tain
lads’ per~,onsl letter inviting General
to a seat in ~he management. ’l’he~eheme
for a ship railway, t,oss~bly fe~ible, aa
f~,r a~ engiueeed4ug--g0ea, will, probably,

¯ ~ be lald to reg~ along with De Lessep’a
eanM ; in both cases, because the money
which can be saved by crossing the ’lath-
mUa do~ uo~ ~em, a~ investments are
¯ ow, to promise au adequate return on
the money needed. Captain Ends’ sodas

.......... of-good dinners at Washington 4o the

~._- :_. ?.:__.

: ¢.-

~tm.tors, members and others," which
Wlmhiugtonlobbyieta and boarding-house
kl~por~ ~’~k, are not wasted--a good din.

¯ -~l~r.i~ never wailed--but they arc not
tikllly, to roll his scheme over thn Cou-
~ional watershed.

Topeka isgr0wing weak in her opposi.
glo~ to law. L~avenworth Still hold~
very tenaciously t<i her ~aloons In

"~mking of Leavenwort h One. S~. John
4rays :

[n1871 the ely of Leavenworth had
~10t000 population and about 100 saloons, i
~td she h~m clung to the as;enos ¯ever
~l~ce.. InlSSlhor p0pulatio_n_baa (le-
¯ limed from 20,000 to less than 17,000,
motwithstaoding the faa~ that she ham

saloons enough to have given her a
llopnlation of 100,000, if they are noeessa-

...... ~ for the prosperity of a city.
/t.m.187]--I wish to give the o~cial

~m’e ao that it cannot be ~aid that I
~l~lropre~nt die fact,--the OBsessed val-
¯ .~tlonofth~ property of Leavenworth
~u155,991,027. Iali~l, after she had
imggea her saloon~ for ten years iv spite
ef the adviee of her true friends to do
otherwise, t;be assessed value of her pra15".
arty had declined to $3,o~1,863,~6--a fall-
¯ ~ off in tenyeara of $2,810,163.34,~the

~t.~e olty of ira aizo in the Union that~ha~such a h)t~ On ae.oount of the pol-
pnr~u~d hy It ; thn only city iu Kan-

m,s which btm lo~t in population or weMth
during that time; all the others have
grown, but Leavenworth has clung to
~mr ~loone until tlavy have nearly killed
¯ i ~r, We find she tram openly violated thc
t.~w ,into the let d~y of May¯

}.a~avenworth continues to violate law,
~,nd her wealth and population continue
~e go.-- ahri~%an Adee~a~

This rail lnelude~ only the nam~m of pupils
who hltve no UII~XCU~I ab~tel|t or lardy
marks, and v.¯ho ha~e averaged well in rect-
tatloa~. ’l |In aver~.g~eglven atter eac,a name
Is for deportment, l~ch dbmerlt snark do-
ducts five. ~kLICK ,[I. LAURA~e~,

Teacher.

Central D/strict.
...... .,.- man OCtWOL .......

Jo~la Fish, 109 l~bert Snail. 100
Namle UIUe, I00 E4,~trd Robert., lt~

ii~e.Ho-lagd, L)0 Jota V~y, In0
Jt,~nie L~wrende,~It~ .... BurtPv,~c~($5 .........
ira Baker, i~P0 I~rauk Ihms*tt, 95
Luey attila.r, !~ D’.mitg 8¢1111, 9&
lllll01nle GrittY. 96 hurt 8lalon~, 96 .
l~tlha Moure, ~ L~rt Bemshou~e, ~0
~ertha Ga~a. 9G MoutQomery nlggl, DO

~[~tte Tro~$rd¯ ~ John Roberta, 90
u~ Low ~ ,
Annie Herb~sS, 99 Andrew Berrtshcaae,90

ltuntco Black, 90
Bobert l.Rtlo. ~0

Etr.Otr~m; F. ’Srattamx~, PrincipaL
INTIRMIDIATI.

Mtml~ Wood. 100 Rlcble Kolght, lO0
Maggie llorn, 100 /~lnlthan 3mlth, 1~
Emma t, aul~ea, 05 Ilarry ~ker. It~
Jessie Rutherford. IN) I~muel Milhtr, 95
Grace 0,~good, [tO Wtllhm L~kel*y, 9G

Gwrg~ B,t~*t t,
C~rlna Moore. ~0

AC~a R. ELoa~]me, Taaoher.
PRIMARY¯

~ta Hall. 10~ Clyde Smith, 100
Mary Hall, I0~ Reany Or~wley, lO0
8amark~ Bm’n.l~utm, ~k~ /skldle TItton. 90
Ltllie Ik~rrott. ~ 4k~orge Imw$ou, 90
Oeorgle Rein, ~0
Mead Wh/te, ~K~
Mtlllo Jooet, 90

. EtLr’~ Bass~’~’. Teacher.

Main Xo~ School. -~
~t@y Comiy 100 I.~ytoa Parkhurat, t;$
Iday Tabor, ~ ~ alter I~IIL~, 97
Mary C~mkey,9$ C)mrlie Ptrkbur~t, IV)
E~e Hwift ~ 98 Willie St. John,.97
~/na Oonkey. ~5 Kirk 2Jp~r, S9

I.a~n~rd Adams, tr’/’
Frank Whtttier~ 95

Thta roll |ne[ude~ only the n~mea~ nf ~.bo~e
ptSDl-IIk.~hO have no unexcu.ed tardy or
at)gent m~rks. Ind who h~V~’ dlllgehtly ap
plied themselves to their stttdles. The
average after eaola name la for deportment.

C&RRI.I E. POLLARn, T#~eher.

My Wife said I wan a Fool when I
brought home a bottle nf Parkera Gin-
gerTonic. But when it broke up my
c~ughz drow,~tway her neuralgia aud
cured baby,s dysentery, she thought I
had made an excellen~ investment.

Go toAnderson’s
:For choice brands of

I LOUR
8.,.o, and 8.o0 pr bbl.

For Crack’d Corn
and

Feed Meal
Ground in Hammonton
from perfectly sound,
dry corn, at ~1.45 pr
cwt. For Cbarse Bran

¯ at $1.20 per cwt. ~:or
Middlings $1.35 and
1.45 prewt. For Corn

and Oats ground half and
’half from sound corn and

~eavy white oats, 1.70 pr.cwt.

For Wheat Screenings,
Un exce!lent art!cl%

$1.30 per ewt.

For Corn, 78 ct~ pr. bushel.
For Oats, 60 ct0. pr bushel.

Fresh Hay in small bales
$1.15 per Cwt.

Salt Hay 60 cts. per cwt.

Reasonable discounts to pur-
chasers of round lots.

Good~ promptly deli’vered, free
of charge,

2~AMU.BL ANDERSO2V.

A good a~so-tment of

Stationery
,Blank Books, S0h001 Boo s,

¯ ospe, lt m,s,

Magazines.

Hats and Cap ,
A great varlet) of Ladies’ and

Gent’s. Furnishing Goods,
Sewing Machine Needles,

Notions, etc.

Dr. Warner’s

New 00raline 0orset
Better than horn or bone¯ easy

and comfortable to the
wearer.

The patronage’of the.public is
solicited, and thankfully
received. "

E. It. CARPENTER.

THEBEAUTIPUL
AND FINE.TO.NEI~

.-A;B. -haseOrg 
All recent Improvemcnts.

Be~,xn ti rut Cases¯
Tone Quality Ulmxoelled.

A No. 1 iustrument ia all rcsl,ccts.
Workmanship the very l~:st throughout.

Mouse and Moth proof. Music re-
,cept~cles clo~ to exclud~ dust.

H~ving, we believe, more good qualities
combined than any othLr flrst-cla~s

Mason & Hamlin

i
- Acme Organ
Spoal s fox" Itstflf,

[ buy for net cash, in lots, direct from
the tm’mufitcturers, and at the low-
er possible figures~ and shall sell

02VL Y TIIE VER Y 1;EST
led most reliable iustruments

in the market,
Your I’.,t~cuje Solicited.

We ISt~.ly to Ialea.~e.
Terms, (~h or E~g Payments.

Eiam St0ckwell,
HAMMONTON, N. ft.

T. S. BURGESS, Aqent.
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D. O, HBI EI%T,
"W ith all Your Might,"

( (} ~.

¯r Mu ~. v. uusozt~,.

In all the tranoa~tloUl Ot ~ery-day rife,
At born0 or abrotd. It Ls ~’er-th* name;

Dealer in all kinds of ame duty of hu,b~nd, the duty of wife,
The duty uf hlm who la tolling for fame,

¯ To fl~t n~entt~la that the motlvn Is rlght,

........................ Do you l~bor f)r thonn depoudlng ou you 
Thtn labor In ~rnmt. is Gocl ts your frl0nd;

kWl~ ......... :--..Do llLof~oar_d~, In work and lu prayer, .
,~ 11. k.~O Tho crov,’n of ,ueee,~s wLIl your 1~,~ -

wheat, 553 ; oats, 193 ; rye, 19 ; bar, 14. ,,romi,Le, nt attorney!of Moatgom-
lay, 33 ; buckwheat, 8 ; total, 1,465, cry. Ala., publishes iu a paper ot that

city over his own signature, the state-

A specialty made in keeping a

 OOD RTXCL 
for the

- LOWEST C.£SII PRICE.

CUSTOM WORK and RE-

PklR[NG in ~11 its .
branches, neatly

EXEOUTED.

THE LADIES’ STORE
OF

HAMMONTOi’q-
TOMLIH & SMITH’8,

Otmter of Bellevue 8; Harto. St.
Hamburg Embroideries, I.aces,White

Goods, Fancy Articlesl Toys, and
Id[ILLI N 1~ L~" ~00 T-) S"

l,~a~,,.~’ _vm"aishin~r G-ood~ a Bueoialty,
D~a-orCgt,s-Spring--Fashions have beol~

received.

Jos, H Shinn,

Wlth Love at the hehn, tho way wln eeem bright;
... Then do what 1ou do with all ~f your m i&ht.

Do yon tail with brldn, mr follow the plow,
AI workshop or nnrn, or where e’er you plo~u ;

The promise is made, "by the swes~ of thy brow,"
Thsn thltlk not that lifo 1~ made up of ~ato.

With a purpose In vl~w, tnd eou~ciene~ uU fight,
You ab0uld do whntyou do, with all of your mtlO~t,

Thers II ¯o ~Llug the l~ddor of Yam,,
A¯d galaiog the top ~t one a{og]u booed:

But he who would wln ¯ hlgh-~o¯¯dln~ namu
Tollt up the ~ll*ltl~, round after round¯

+ TiaIu k.~plng your obJdet ever In eight, + - ̄

Contlnuo to do ~lth all of your might

H~nxolrron, Fob. 22, 1882.

Our Washington Letter.
WASU{NOTO~t, D. C., Feb. 20, 1882.

A quite general impression prevails
hare that Mr. John C. New, of Indiana
the newly nominated Assistant Secre-
tary of Treasury, ia accepting the posi-
tion will only tms it as a steppiug stone
to the head of the Department, aud thus
into Mr. Arthur’s Cabinet, as a reward
for his ~,igorous and ̄ successful services
in Indiana during the last Presidential
Campaign.

Gcn. Hazen, ehiePof the signal scr-
vice, has written a letter to Senator
Johnston, recommending au appropria-

against 11361 in 1880.
President Arthur gave a State din-

ner to the Diplomatic Corps. In the
eleganee of all its appointments it ex-
~lled any like occasion in any adminis-
tration. Th~ east room was transform-
ed into a/bower Of p-altim and other cx-,
otics." Th0 mantels were bedded a foot

-high-ia--flowel~,_ The State dining
room, which was t~ed for the first
durit~g this administration, was also
beautifull~ decoi’atcd. It~the centre of
the table was a mirror, on which Swans
rested as on the placid bosom of a lake.
Thd President was assisted by Secretary
and Mrs. Frelinghuyseu. All the for-
eign ministem were pre~ent, but only a

i few of the attaches of the legislations.
i Tho new Chinese minister, Chin Chi
Ycuug, accompanied by .Mr, B_artlett,

attracted considerable at’.cution, thi~
being his first appearauce ia a large
social gathering.

Joa.w.

"A Member’s" Apology.

PresidentSproul, in his communica-

tion of the 181h, completely demolishes

"No such amendment ~athe ~11~ hs al-
ludcs to was made." This h~..ing +the
caset 1 do not see that I have a peg lel~
even to hang a .hat upon ; therefore"
make all possible haste to apologize and
vacate the premises. I most certainly
did understand that the amendment con
earning tile forfeited dividendt as or-

tion to defl’ay thu exlreasc of establish- gued, was th0 amendmcat carried.

ingandmaintamiagasystt~a_of"Frost" Defective heariug is the only excuse

warnings for the benefit of farn~-rs. I c’m,offur fi)r my ,:istake. I now tuu-
The ide.~ is tlmt thusigaal burcitu shall tlcr to Preside~ Sproul, the members

publish iudication~ of coming frosts, and and-d directot:~’oftho Ufiio~;-aud t~alt
it is claimea that this would be very¯
beneficial to 1’armcr~ in general, aud-par-
ticularly so to tnbaceo growers. ~ .

it is allpareu~ly tixed tha’- Congressfor
the next ten years shall coasist of three
hundred and twenty-tire members,
which, with the uight delegates alr"eady
provided for, will m~ke the mo~t inter

Polygamy, judging from the vote in
the S~uate:"’mu~t. go," iu th6 homely
but expressive l:mguage of Denis Kear-
hey.

The clLangu in our pt)licy toward tbe
SouthAtuer,can republics bids fair to’
have the ell;sol of di~,nautling Peru so
thoroughly titbit sire will practically bc
extinguished :is a power among thu ha*
tions of the 5oaL[I. As it is now, Peru
may be despoiled <tl all lmr rt,sources
without protest froui us, and aunexed,
tor allpractic~d llUri,~ses, to Chili, aud
wo shall say n,,,thiitg atnd dr) uothing.
Thero are peolflC iu this country, and
they ct)nstitut~ thu ulajorlty, who bc.
iiove that such a re~ut~ is disgraeefnl.

A courL-mln-tntl has 0can detailed to
try 8~rgeant Mas,,u lbr his ag~ult upon
the assassin (;tLitt:lu. It is ordered to
meet in this cit,y ,m the 20th instant.
This goes to-refute tile charge that-this

ira an was not tt, be tried. The court
has found wlul’ ct~rresponds to a "true

concerned, my humble apology for hay
ing sis stated the ease ; and also take
unto ntyselfsh,mlc and confusion ot face
tbr having so done.

llaving made as ample an apology as
my limited command of the English
language permits, I would still like to
say a few ~,’ords. The President quotes
a law ,vhich he says governs us. I find
uosuch awin ecopyo e -
furnished m~ by the Secretary, thsrefore

c. nelude that it is an amended law, and
probably the one concerning which 1
have beau ia error. Ifso, though it may
.govern us it~ future, it will hardly aplflY
to the past. Hereafter, members who
violate their pledge to the Union, aUd
through the Union, to the merchants
who keep .¢hith with us, may still r~-
,naitL members of the Union, if the di-
rectors so el~.et. So much for the future.
CinLcerniLIg tim past, we did have a law
which effectually disposed of such case.,.
without troubling the directors iu the
matter at all At our last meeting, the
President callcdattcution to t~-e fact
that this htw had been vio)at~d during
the past sea~on, and the names of the
ollcn(lin~ members wcre rca(l, but 
know of no member who lost, iu couse-

i quence+-memborshiprdividcnd, or any
:thing else, unless it may have beoti hls l
sdf.~slrect. Tim Prusident, after quot-

tnenttlmtmany contractors who hire
county conviqts retain them Ln involun.
tary servitude indefinitely after the
terms tbr which they were scntencetl
have expired. As there is no I)rovi~"
ofth9 law requiring any county
to look after this matter, the
will be presented to the Legislature

next year to a.flbtxt a remedy. .....
A plot to assassinate the Emperor of

-R tT,~ ~t ,~was-discovered in-St.~Petersbur
a few days ago. It would have succeed-
ed had ths Emperor taken the route
throUgh the streets which haxl first beolx
laid out. The conspirators are said to
be under arrc~t,

RE~CUED FltO/ll DIE.4~TH.
i William J. Coughliu of Somerville,
Mass+, says : In the fixll of 1876 I was
taken with bleeding of the luugs followed
by a severe cough. I los~ my appetke
und flesh, and was coufiued to my bed.
In 1877 I was admitted to the ttospital.
The doctors Said [ haxl a hole in my
lung as big as a half dollar. At one
timu a report went arouud that i was
lead. Igave up hope, but a friend
,old me of DR. WILLIAM HALL’S
~AI.SAM FOR TIlE LUNGS. ~ got

a bottle, when to my surprise, I com.
menced to feel bctt~r, and tO day I teal
better than fbr three years past.

"I write this hoping every one al-
fiieted with Diseased Lungs will take
DR. WILLIAM HALL’~ BALSAM,
and he convinced that CONSUMP-
TION C \N BE G’Ut;,ED. i can posi-
tively say it has done more good than
all tit, other medicines ] have taken
since nLy sickness.

ADMINISTRATOR’S SALE OF
Real Estate--By virtue of at~ order

,,f the Orphans’ Cou.rt of the cotmty of
£tlantie and State of New Jersey, there
will bc exposed at public salo on

~iafurda¥, April I~lh, 18"+~
be’w~en the hours of twelve and five
o’clock lo wit, at two o’clock in the afler.
nnou<,fs:dd day, az the store of Peter
Tttt.,n, in the t~lwn of Hammouton. in
t},o c+mnty oLAtlantic, the
aa,’ib,’d Real Estat~and premises, that
i~ to say :

All t.hateertainpieev or tract of land’1

and pretfiises situate, Lying and being in
the tow,) of Hamm~ntnn. county or Atlan.
,ie and State of Now Jersey, bounded and
described as follows :

Bl.~inning in the centre of Ba.*i, road
at the northeasterly coraer ofone Peaches
land ; thence extending [I ] alou~ Peaches
land soulh forty.five (iegreea tbirty ainu
t,,~, cart eighty rods ; thence [2] north

’ ¯ ,, d fees thirt~ minutes east,
one ha,ldred and ten rods to a corner
one Elvias land ; thoncv- [3] SIGNS the
same 8oath forty-five degrees thirty min-
utes east, seveu and twenty-eight hun-
dredtha rods ; thence [4] a!ongono Wins-
Idwslands Llorth forty-four deffrees thirty
minute~ east,twenty-two rods; thonce [5]
north fo, ty-fivo degrees thirty" minutes
west. alon{~ one Platte land thirty-nine
rt~ls t,o Ibe centre of Cohtmbia road;
thence [6] along the same south eighty
de~rees west, seventy-three rods to the
centre of Basin road ; thence [7] along
the mime south forty-four degrees t.ltirty
minutes west, sixty rods to the plae~ of be-
~inning containing fitly-six aeresof land,
heittg the same premises which Ahram
H. VanDoren and wife quit claimed to
(.uther Halsey by died, dated Oct,.her
14th A. D., 1879, and recorded in the At-
lantic cotinty clerk’s office at May’s Land.
in{, in Book 7:] folio 413

Also the followmg det~rib~l lot. Be-
t~inning iu the centre of Basin ro~d at. the
dietanc~ of two hundred and ten perches
n,~rtht, ast of Main road and runs thenev
[1 ] along the centre of Basin road north.

erly ®urse.forty_per~hos to land owned
by Lutber Halsey ; thence [2] by H~l~y’s i
n~.nd southcamterly ~ours~ eighty perches
g, a point in a swamp ; thence [8] along

No Whis key !

i+

MILL¥ILLE
MUTUAL

Marine & Fire Ins. Co,
Tnls e+,mpany have disputed entirely nf ulL

tm STOCK PLAN P,L’~I’Sk;SS, sud har~ng
b~a RE-OIII~IANIZEI)~ has ducid~¯i
.n the ~ulure do a

Strictly Mutual Home Busines~
Having,uen¢¢del in paying ALL ITS LIAe

BILFIIES, sad m~uriug ̄¯

Actual Net Available Surplus

......... GOTO .....

PACKER;S

The Hammouton Bakery.
Where the usual vn,’i,,fy of choice bread,
rolls, cakes, lilt’. ~, +znd crullers, vo well

attested tt,, in| quantity tmd qutdity,
by acritical auti a ,liscriminatiug
I N t ~ ~’ El~Rhln0 ptLblic. Also ~or

this s|,ueial ocl.asion may ~le
ti+un(l it foil, ctmlplote and
variell ,tsm,’tment of choice

ccmti.t.l i,ms.’ (Iompri~
in~ ,nixturt~, carom,is,

chttctllala; creams,
boo boss, Iozeng,’st etc. Also a great

varit tv of WmlV t~o¢~ls for th0 littl~
i:llks..

bill" against the :;ut’gcant, although it lug the law which be says goverus us,

... cornea rfi.thcr htI:c, "¢ct i~ is s(ImO conso-
lation toknow ttl:tt i c, omes atoll; and
that an attack ill:eli a dutenseless prii~-
onerby.his guard is tit to be posed
over as a mattur uf course. It is to be
hoped, also~ that tilt., construction of
the law of in,,tn|ily ’will be quite as
strict in this ua~c as in tho trial of the
astmssin him.~ell:

¯ TILe cereal e tint;ties of the Dcpart.
meat of Agrieult UL’, for ~tte crop of 1881
are complotct{, sh.;t~ii/~ a moi’6 goneml
red~tction in yM,I th,tn for many years.
[n ne, season sittce the i,auguratiou of
cropreportiu~ lut~ there been so general
disatster. Th,: aggregate product of all
cereal~ is 2,063,029,570 bushels, ah~inst
2,718,193,501 it| 18.80, it decrease of 24
per ccrat. The aggrc~,~tt~ value of ccr-

states, that fi)r tho purpose of having
tlii/~ law discus~t~d-and uudcrstood, and
fitr no otht:r reason a member proposed
an amendment to the above section
whieh he afterwards proposed to lay on
the table, and it was so ordered.

At t/l(tt (~mc no such lata a.~ he qltote~r

Now, Pt~,si,lent Sproal probably knows
why he’.allows;it tu appear that he quoted
an orig ual instead of an amended law. I

;Ith the fitcts htffot~ it, thepublic ma~
draw its own itLlbrence.

Tnlsting that my apology may-b~fin
as much publicity ae, did my error, I
su.bscrille myself, -. A MEmnl~It

! Nut of C0n,:ress, but of the Fruit
I Growcrs’ Union of t lammouton.

cals grown ia 18~1 is greater tbau the A truc assistant to nature In rester-
in+, the a stem to perfect health, thu~total valuation ot I~0. The avern, ge ~ ’ Y " ¯ ¯
onablin~ it to rcstst disease, |s llrowtl,s

value or corn has advanced from 39.0 Iron Bitters.
cents in 1880 to 03.6 cents in 1881 ; oats . Backache is almost immodiatel~r rc-
ti’ont 36 to 4fi.4 cents. Wheat lm, sad- lieved by weariu~ one of Carter’s Smart
ranted fronL Itn average of 95 cents to Wccd and Belhtdonna ’Backache Plus

$1.19 per buslL01. The values are ia tars. Try onu and tm free from fain.

round millions, as follows , Corn, 759 ;
Price 25 c0uts.

B~WN,S IRON B[Trgrs
is one of the very few tonic ...............

medicines that are not com-

whiskey’, thus becoming a
fruitful source of intemper- ....
mace by promoting a desire
for rum.

BI~WN’S IRON BITTERS

is guaranteed to be a non-
intoxicating stimulant, and
it will, in nearly every case+
take the place of all liquor, +
and at the same time abso-
lutely kill the desire for
whiskey and other iatoxi-.
caring beverages.

Rev. G.W. RmE, editor ot
the American Christian Re-
~’ezt,, says of Brown’s Iron
Bitters:

Cin., O., Nov. x6, x881.
Gents :--The foolish wast-

ing of vital force in busine~,
pleasure, and vicious indul-
gence of our people, make’,
your preparation a necessity;
and if applied, will save hun-
dreds who resort to r, aloot~
for temporary recuperation.

BRowN’s IRON BITTERS
has been thoroughly tested
for dyspepsia, indigestion,
biliousness, weakness, debil-

rheumatism,
neuralgia, consumption,
liver complaints, kidney’.
troubles, &c., and it never
fails to render speedy aad
permanent relief

j ¯

1828-- :

lime mT mE
APO el tlr, LV tl * |)VOt~ttCt 01" o,lr own t’~rlll~
0drO ~L’ll I~’l(’(i tl~’ :t ::" ill tl}~ "~’/O.’L(t f(:" t)ll~t~
~ld Rlilt~llity. ’}l’i~l~*.~ (;attica AIisza[,elc; ..........................

tna.tl,xl on rot~,tpt of Be. ,;t~np.

ROBERT EUIST,dr., Seed Crowe¢,
pI-ilLAL~ELPHI~"

l]~Leave orders fcr printing

of all kinds at the SIIUT~t

J~us~r l{~rrJnL[Ca~ O~ce,

BUIST’S-PREMIER IriiElO
EXTRA EARLY r t A O

For Eadlnm~, Pmducllv~en,,me. NO EQUAL!

tim line of said swamp southwceter]y
c &urse forty perobe~ to a point ; tl~nce ~MAV£ MAD£~[4] at right augl~ with s~id Baain ro~d
eighzy perches to th0 p].~o-e Of bel~indin-g- -&OiROP4N 40 OAY8 !
O,|l|taiuln~ twenty aere~ of land striot
measure, beingthe same lot of laud
whieh Mary T/Wilson conveyed to Lu
the,’ llalaey by deed, dated Ootober 12,
£. D.. 1869, and recerded at May’s Land¯
i,1~, N. J. in book 37 of Deeds folio 184.

Alm~ the following "desoribed lot : Be-
~finning m tho centre of Basin road a,
the distance of two hundred aid forty
tmrches northeast of Main road ; theno,’
~tendln~ [1 ] north forty.five deRrees and
hlrty ,ntnu~s west+ ono huadred porch .~

to a poiut ; thence [2] north-~.forty-four
,I,.t~,,es thtrty mtnute~ east, fort~pvrches
tea polnt ; thence [3] eo,Lth forty.fly,.
,I,.t~rees, thirty minutes east, ono hnndred
~erelto~ r,,o Basin road afore~mld ; thonce
[.l] south forty.four degrees thirty miuu

! ,,,R wcst, by the centre of said road to the
pla~,o of begiuntng, containing twonty-

: live acres -f land strict measure, being
t.hc ~amo land that Edward T. McKean

/

:j

+

The~ ~ now preferred e~Ovo all off, ere by
ext~n~l~e p~-growers. Cf New Jerr~y,Vlrghll~
North CaroUna, Flrarld u

¯ " a, nd TonnC~vee-41~~arlably taking kelrst Premiums Whenelr~r
put lu competition. They are dwarf In Krewlb,
¢~tec~lngly prodnct/vo, entirely dlst|nct 4~,
chl~’acter,attd all xuarket gardouer~ pn>llount~
them ,,THE BF, ST ~ rL/k~TE]D,’*
If you waut thO Best Exta~Sarly ~ plaint

I’’’ d~+’ ~ "’ ~’~ " +~V+ +d to Lu’h+r ’’~’’+ ’Y BUIST S PREMIER
n~ _sled May [st; A. D., lit;S, and re-

J
c d,’d in Liber 4 ofDet ds Folio 40 &O,, r

r,, be sold as the property it Luther
llaNey deceased, by

ALLEN B. ENDICOTT,
Adminlstralor. O, ock Bo, ¢ )E’O~ : & 0~4 ,rnrket ~t

S EDOROWlER,

Dated Fob. 1, )882. p.f. $14,40

¯
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¯ i . ¯


